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LtttWCI B, Bldrick, At'UOTM 
- Sale 

th« con-

V 

Notice of Mottiiw FmucUmw 
WbwMa default Em mn nmde ia tb 

dltibM of • mortmre, (Utad B*reh SUt, »• 
•MCMad by Hmia r. Block, a alagle hd, to 
IBs State Bask of OalricU; wblcb monoc* »M 
WMI<><l«lt»oMWQlUl« Bogitter of iDMdt 
efVMI Uw Ooaaty, 8. D., la book P. of Mort-

1 on Mar •eoond, A. ft. iMt 

tntoMBSg'' 
i f f E r " -

iDMTMt; US 

Btlcala hmb? civan that br tirtm of tte 
r of Ml* contained in Mid montage, the 

l public anot-Hoim la Hot 
Dakota, oon 

I'clockA. 11 

. u M> 
Kivar coaaty, Booth Dakota and described aa 
MIows, tOrtnt: Tha aorthMat q«arf;r. HBJ4, 

.of faraloo three,}. township taa, 10 south, range 
amETt'teat, Mack Bills maridian. 
• PMMal Hot Hprlnc*, aonth Dakota, January 
Mk,A,0,l(U, 

Stata Bank of Oelrichs, 
b»iMM B. IMrick, Attoran < MortgafM. 

mat pab. Jan, is, last Fab. 38.181} 

> front door of the Co Bit B< 
C^flaga. |jp Hint «oaiUjJyath t 
xHtw^lSK.A. O. IMS, Mil o'clock 4. 

ttoai i>r mo 

n ' Lawrence H. Hadriak, Attorn*7. 
•f Martgiit Foreclosure Sale 
iidefaaltkaabaaamade in tb* aondi 

iDtataber lStt^ A. D. 
Dooley and A«hi 

of wCleb 

t- . 

.MtowAiraeo 

asik&ts 

Wberaai 
Uoaaof a aortfan datad He. 
minmiM by Dan C. 
Pool*;, hit wife, to tba A . 

|l tha lecal successor! wblcb 
sort— ia tba office of the Uegis-

f Fall River Conutjr, Houth Dm-
, of morteoxea on pag«s 481, 482 

r
r aocond, A. D. 1012; and no action or 

slag at law or otherwise baa bean lasti 
to raoover the debt Mcarad by said •ort-

, Baca, or any part thereof, aod tba amoast alalm-
«r to be doe thereon at tha data of this 
aoMaa i« SM9.81, to-wit: SSW M princiapal; 
WJI iaiareat; VS.OO attorney's feet; 

Ifotks ia hereby given that by virtue of the 
pom cf sale contaiaed In aald mortgace, the 
mortgaged premises will be aold at public auc-
-tionaf Um front door of tha court bouse in Hot 

>ga. Fall Bivar county, 8. D., on febrnary 
, A. 0.19IS, at ten o'clock a. msubject to a 

_ M mortgage of M00.00.. 
The mortgaged pre mi see are altaated In Fall 

Urn corny, 8.1)., described as follows, to wit: 
.Lou One {lj and Two (is; and the eaat baif (EH; 
Of tba Northwest Quarter (NWH) of Section 
Haven (7), Township Twelve (121 Month, Baoge 
Seven i7), Kaat, Black Hllla Meridian. 

Dated at Hot Springs, 8. D„ January 14tb, A 
®. 1813. 

State Bank of Oelrlohs, 
« Bnccaesor of Mortgagee. 

Lawrence H. Hedrick, Attorney. 
First pob. Jan. IS, bat Feb. 26,1915 

? " ^ 

tt *. 

(F. A. Little, Attorney) 

Summons 
Slate of Sooth Dakota, county of Fall River as. 

IB tha circait court thereof; Seventh Judicial 
alrealt. 

K..V.Hainzerllnc plaintiff, vs. A. C. Duke 
Qfcd jeaaia Doke, defendant*. 

•. The stale of South Dakota to tba above 
nmxl dtfmdinii 

Toa are hereby aammonad and required to 
ar the complalat of the pi*iataC ia tha 

ve entitled action which said aom-
at will be fled in the office of tha clark of 

tba clreolt aonrt of the Seventh Judicial Circuit 
of tbe State of South Dakota withia and for tha 
edaaty of Fall Bi ver ead to serve a copy of yo«r 
aaawar to tha aald complaint on the •abaaribera. 

Bpriaga, In the 
of Seath Da-

at hia oBce la the city of Hot 
eoaagjrof Vail River la aakl atal 
kota, within thirty daya after tbe eerrice of this 
aammona open yon, exclusive of tbe day of each 
gwyier. acfl jf yoo fail to answer tba enid com-
j^alarwiihln thirty daya after tbe service of this 

. apnmoaa ttpon yon, the plaioUS In this actlen 
rai^Ake jqageoeat agalnft you for the som of 
eeemty-tuae and ten one handredtha dollars, 
with Id terest M the rate of seven per coat from 
December l?th, ltli, befidea the ooet of this 

, l)|MgdJaanaryWth,A.D.teU. 
Frank A. Little 

' AXtoraey tarplaintlK Hot Springe, Fall River 

Matatta tha above aaUtlsi eaaee was Clad In 
Ike (Acs of the (0erk e>f Court*, for Fall Blvpr 
aperty. Seath DMMta, on JaauaryMth, m&. 

tint yah. Jaa,9.lMt Uareb S»1»1J 

(F. A. LitUa, Attorney.) 

ft, ? 

cireait covrt 
Dakota, eaaaty of Fall Bivar 
- - • thereof; Seventh It-

iiij^y^t6Mporiti»ii| plain tiff. 

at Soeth bakoU to tba above named 

Wut luMkr waasaid aad required to 
" t tba coesplatsi of tba plaintiff in the kbore 
taima -t*-'r*r rtMBrmrlalni will be flJed 

4»SSW4l53 î5fu£'gi!.S"SU 

tbe above deacrlbed property to aatisfy said 
judgement and coata, amoantlng to nine hund
red forty-nine dollars and eighty cents, together 
with all aecraiag coata of aale and lntereat on the 
ease from the 2trd day of November 1914 at tbe 
rate of eeven per eent par annom, at public 
taction to tbe highest bidder for cash. 

Dated. Hot Springe, South Dakota, January 
11th, IMS. 

B. T. Clark ; 
Sberiff of FaU River "Cou ty 

Bellar A Stanley 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Flret pab. Jan. l|̂ .la*t pub. Feb. 26.1915. 

It Is always-easier to fl&A faalt with 
ether people than to lose our own. 

Moet of us would be satisfied with 
tbe sllrer llnliiv wltboat tbe doad. 

The only reeultof all those battles In 
Europe seems to be stUl more battles. 

Wboerer was responsible for tbe foot 
aad Bkovth disease certainly went to 

Success Is always due more to the 
aMMtp to stand the bumps than any-
thlflf else. 

If bustles really come Into fashion 
again there'll be a chance to utilize 
the overplus of flat tires. 

If we could eee others as we behold 
ourselTee this would be a most pleas
ant old world to reside In. 

Every day people are walking up to 
the marriage license dork's desk and 
settling the hone nrie question. 

Tbe bishop of London looks forward 
to a thousand years of peace. He 
must hare overlooked Mexico entirely. 

Statistics are belBg cited to show 
that war's mortality is on the decrease. 
War's morality, however, remains un
changed. 

This would be a line world if you 
could convert experience into cash as 
readily as you can convert cash into 
experience. 

A New York dealer who was found 
with 9,000 bad eggs In his possession 
pleaded that be was bo Judge of eggs. 
Bat bis customer* were. 

Pert Personals. 

S&y'SE 
eCSva eftteSr i/rtn Ul 

A-ItHOu 
Frank A. little, 

VaUBiver 

B1V0, 

*•. Bey. Clark, 

la «bf"shore ae*ad 

* 

M&tzrsits 
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v.#* 

Mr. Bdlson says the main trouble Is 
that we are too rich. Bpeak for yowr-
self; Tom!—Washington Post 

George Bernard Shaw Is bound to be 
talked about, even If be has to do the 
talking himself.—Philadelphia Press. 

The thane of Bklbo says be doesn't 
feel at all sure of going to heaven, 
though herd like to do so. There, there; 
let's hope for the best anyhow.—New 
Tbvk Bun. 

"His royal highness sings and 
kes b ttrtsr,H reports a headline 

aboutthe Prlae* of Wales, bat you are 
not to suppose that EL R. H. performed 
these feats simultaneously.—London 
Glob* 

* 1 

The Open Hand. 
Speaking of International characters, 

there are the widow and the orphan 
whom every nation should help.—Chl-

Wsb there ever a time when tbe 
United States wss not poonnaster tor 

portion of the globe? —Buffalo 

tbe titles of honor which the 
United Btatee can rightly claim none 
Is greater than this: "Tbe nation that 
glv**."—Chicago Herald. 

Charity's call at home and abroad 
imposes the neisssltjr of self sacri
fice In die cause of humanity. And 
1st dom be lacklBgk—Baltimore Amer 

Echoes of the War. .  .  - : n l t  1 . •. * . 

This various Battens continue to ad-
bst the-low ŝ W the other side 

la battle are eBufwus.—Chicago Her-

Barope wlll need about 100 years of 
peaae before II wlU fed cheerful 
eooogh to celebrate anything.—Chicago 

: These who" predict that the war Is 
Baartir tb# end than It was are right 
& Is fttbr nurtitbs, or thereabouts, near-
er.-̂ Phfiadelphia Truss 
Th«Pi #ere mahy wa ŝ by wblcb the 

war nilghtf havo be^n averted, but how 
stop it Is tM practloal question now. 

—St Louis Globe-Democrat t ' ^ v 

Mo 

* English EtohlnflSJ 
British soverelan baa personaJLly 

l» « battle sincs George 
Uj led hlsiarmj/atPwHIngcn In 174& 

• |Tb» puf̂ a^qg pewer of money In 
X^ondoa Jtas telleq, 12}4 per oent since 
1MK Wages have risen not quite so 
niuch. 

Two Brltlsb girls applied for post* 
ttpns as Bed 'Cirais nurses, bat insisted 
tSir mother "prefers It ta olBcers we 

•f. i . ; 
JUhambsa 
wo petvato 

•so of 

v London, 
nightly for 

wounded 

> *- j» .'11 
FasWonFHtts. 

u *•$£.? 

V . 4 
< b f l i  .  

i ; Wo ftwr thM tbofs meo who are «*• 
J^dlBg; to the hoopsklrts are but pav-

#ay< for tbsir rsturiL—Wash
ington Herald. 

New Toik eedety woinen are urging 

(«pButa, It Is high timfc— 

,Xt B l̂7 bo mcisaary e* account of 
BMikn our HaWons In tbto 

••iny'Bo^r, bot they wo bB»"o to go 
to Paits tod come back before 

Wkrnmm 
-:!v ti l  '  
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HOW JOFFOE RUNS 
HIS GREAT ARMY 

His Every Detail' at 
Finger Tips. 

His 

NEITHER political considera
tions nor those of actual serv
ice In the field weighed with 
the French ministry of war 

In placing General Joffre at tiio head 
of the French forces, it was believed 
that he was the best soldier France 
has today, and this belief has grown 
Blnce Gener,v Joffre assumed the chief 
command. He is alert, resourceful and 
has every detail at his finger tips. As 
the actual head of th« army he han
dles all the big questions, presses the 
buttons, 60 to speak, while his chief 
of staff, General Bertholet, does the 
work of carrying out the Instructions. 
This Is how General Joffre keeps track 
of his 200 mile battle line. 

In General Joffre's headquarters, in 
a certain long room, hangs a special 
map, the scale of which Is 1-1000. It 
shows every road, canal, railway, 
bridle path, pig trail, bridge, clump of 
trees, hill, mountain, valley, river, 
creek, rill and swamp. This Is part of 
the outfit Another part Is a wonder
ful collection of wax headed pins of all 
colors and sizes. Into the ious room 
ran many wires, both telephone and 
telegraph. Wireless apparatus is also 
In this room. The way It works seems 
wonderfully simple when it is ex
plained. 

The battle la about to commence. 
The troops have been distributed all 
along the 200 mile line. The Germans 
are facing them. A bell rings: 

"Hello! Yes! The Germans are at
tacking General Durand's division? 
They are In superior numbers? The 
general needs re-enforcements? All 
right" 

The staff officer who has taken this 
Information over the phone hurries to 
where General Bertholet is sleeping. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

GBKBBAXi JOFFRB, AT BIOBT, AND OBNBB* 
All DB CASTKLNAU OF HIS IUUBDIATB 
STAFF. 

The general has Just dozed off. This Is 
the flrat sleep he has had in thlrty-slz 
hours, but General Bertholet Is wide 
awake In an Instant He jumps to the 
floor, still wearing his pajamas, the 
only garment he has worn In several 
daya The staff officer reports. 

In a twinkle General Bertholet who 
knows his map as he does bis own 
face, locates Durand's division. He 
knows that ten miles back of Durand's 
command are quartered a number of 
reserves under General Blanc, accord, 
lng to the pins. Bertholet also learns 
from tbe pins that a number of auto
buses are near Blanc's soldiers. " ' 

'•Order General Blanc," he com. 
mands, "to re-enforce Durand at once 
with 10,000 men, four batteries of sev
enty-five millimeter artillery, ten ma
chine guns and three squadrons of 
cavalry. Tell Blanc to transport his 
troops In autobuses." 

Within two minutes General Blanc 
has received tbe order. Within five 
more he Is executing It and Durand is 
Informed help Is coming to him. 

Every time a bridge is blown up or 
a pontoon' lias been thrown across a 
stream or a food convoy shifts Gen
eral Bertholet gets up and shifts bis 
pins to Indicate the change. Nothing 
happens along the 200 mile battle line 
but that General Bertholet leaps from 
his bed and changes the pins on the 
map. The map must be kept up to the 
minute. General Joffre must be ablo 
to look at It any time of the day or 
night 

Aa far as possible through informa
tion brought In by spies or aviators tbo 
forces of the enemy are kept track of 
In the same manner. No detail **"«t Is 
of use Is overlooked. The pins indicate 
oven th» ff!ze of the guns, the kind of 
ammuqltlon they use, and so on ad 
flnltnm. " 

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. 
Chk-ago's municipal market Is man

aged by Miss Kathryn V. Kelley, who 
has the title of marketmaster. 

Miss Catherine Dolan has b^en 
sworn in as a member of the. bar In 
Massachusetts, being the fourth (n 
her family to become a lawyer. 

Mrs. Katherlne Nichols of Cincin
nati has invents and patented a tele
phone deTice consisting of a double 
receiving tube which compels the user 
to speak directly Into the transmitter. 

Mrs. Fischer, widow of Professor 
Fischer, has the honor of being tbe 
only woman art director of a museum 
in the world, having succeeded her 
husband as director of the East Asiatic 
Art In Cologne, Germany. 

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt befriended a 
Senegalese Infantryman In the course 
dt her Red Cross work In Paris, and 
when the soldier was leaving (he hos
pital he Invited Mrs. Vanderbilt to 
return with him to Senegal, where ahe 
would be made a chleftalneas of an 
African tribe. 

The Royal Box. 
; i f, if i* 
Princess Margaret cousin of King 

Christian of Denmark, has entered the 
University of Copenhagen. 

Dowager Queen Alexandra of Eng
land has been compelled to pawn her 
gold and silver dishes so as to raise 
money to meet her obligations. 

King Ferdinand of Roumanla, suc
ceeding the late King Charles, was In 
1889 declared prince of Roumanla and 
heir apparent to the throne Physi
cally he has never been very robust 
and the threat of tuberculosis has bung 
over him for years. He is said to have 
little taste for soldiering, his mind 
leaning rather toward science and his 
education has been along this line. He 
is described as shy, reserved and un
bending. 

PITH AND POINT. 
In enumerating his virtues many a 

man counts his money first , . , 

Tbe man with an easy look often 
has a time lock on his pocketbook. 

The only time some people* ever 
count the cost Is after they get the 
bill. 

a- & 

If you have a bad temper starve It 
by giving it nothing on which It can 
feed. 

When the world owes a man a living 
It takes most of his time making col
lections. 

"i-
The unfortunate thing about good 

resolutions Is that they are so often 
made too late. , 

' ' h S--7-. ' 
A fool can ask a lot of puzzling qes-

tlons, but It never does him any good 
to have them answered. 

England will soon be aroused to the 
seriousness of the war. Already tho 
taxes are being doubled. j 

Before embracing an opportunity It 
U a good plan to find out who has 
been embracing It before. 

—— •- U"*; " 
Whether a spy is called a patriot or 

a traitor often depends on which na
tional language Is used in writing bis 
biography. 

That man who was going to cross 
the Atlantic by aeroplane will wait 
until there is a safe place In Europe 
to land on. 

— — *  . » •  *  v s . ? 3  T .  i- A. , i 
In an appeal to arms it Is alwaya 

Important to know who fired tbe first 
shot And of equai importance Is' it 
to know who Is going to fire tbe last 
one. * 

The Writers. 
Miss Margaret Anderson, tbo. writer, 

is literary critic of the Louisville Post 
and a poet and lecturer on art subjects, 

Florence Barclay, the author, is in 
private life the wife of an English 
vicar and a most enthusiastic church 
worker. 

Herbert Putnam, on whori BroWn 
university has conferred the degree o{ 
doctor of literature, has been librarian 
of congress since 1888. He is a.follow 
of the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences and has published numerous 
articles In reviews and profession^ 
Journals. 

Train and Traok. 
Dec. 13,1913, there were 25,343 miles 

of trunk line railroad in France. 
Moving pictures are used in a school 

of electric railway employees in Los 
Angeles to show how all sorts 6'f ac
cidents occur and how many of them 
can be prevented. 

Pittsburgh still baa a bone car oa 
the Sarah street lino on the strath side. 
The preservation of the railway com
pany's right to tbe tracks Is tbe caose 
for keeping the car in operation. Many 
days It passes hack and forth on itpi 
trips without a passenger. .. , 

; Flippant Flings. 
The worst sobmarlne of all la tbe 

IOU-5.—Columbia Stata ^ 
By this time tbe seat of war most 

need patching.—Columbia State. 
There Is a plan under way to make 

tbe United States dollar the basis for 
world exchange .̂ It baa been already-̂  
matrimonially.—New York San. 

Tbe department of agriculture ate-
nowtee? tbat alum may be nasi for 
pickling purposes. Thank baavaiivlt 
dibit say "must"—Detroit Fmb Fbm 

THE GERMAN KAISER'S 
CHANGE QF FACE 

!f *rv» 

6MS io Front Kl K (Jtil9 Pomp 
* wr" > 

and Ceremony. 

A decided change hus come over tbe 
well known physiognomy of the kalaer. 
and this chauge has come from a seem
ingly slight cause—tbe clipping of tbe 
ends of his upturned mustaches. The 
two views of him reveal what a differ
ence this has made. Tbe kaiser la re
ported to be appettrlng at times at one 
German camp or another within ten 
miles or so from the enemy's lines, ex
horting his troops. 

A correspondent who saw him re
cently in France writes: 

"1 saw him come from a motor ran 
late In the afternoon, four touring cars 
full of staff officers and personal en
tourage, and was struck by ;the com-

IHB BAISBB BBVOBB AND AlflfXB TBIKlOXa 
HIS MU8VACHB. 

plots absence of pomp and ceremony. 
In the second car sat the kaiser, wear
ing the dirty green gray uniform of 
his soldiers in the field. At a distance, 
of fifteen feet he looked physically lit 
but quite sober—an Intense earnestness 
of expression that seemed to mirror the 
sternness of the times. 

"His majesty Is never so happy as 
when he lis among his troops at the, 
front" a transplanted Berlin detective 
told me. Mlf his majesty had his Way 
he would be among them all the time,' 
preferably sleeping under canvas and 
roughing It like the rest—eating the! 
's)mp!e' food prepared by his private 
field kitchen. But his life is too valu
able to be risked In that way, and his 
personal adjutant Von Plessen, who 
watches over his majesty like a mother 
or a governess, won't let him go to the 
front often." 

SHARPSHOOTERS IN 
li.'V fl-*?' is 
ACTION. 

They Play a Game of Hide and Seek 
Near Enemy's Lines. 

Sharpshootlng and sniping form fre
quent • Incidents of the present war. 
The Illustration shows some French 
zouaves taking pot shots from the tiytr, 
of a farmer's house. Sometimes the: 
snipers succeed In getting quite near. 

SIRES AN0 SONS. 
Frederick R*hn of New York waa a 

schoolmate ot Emperor William of Ger
many. 

W. b, MeDflfUgall, who has been 
elected governor of tho Chlcago dlatrict 
federal reserve7 bank,, baa been bank-' 
examiner for tbe Chicago CleMtng 
House aasoclatlon since 1900. Prior to 
that time ho was a national bank ex
aminer. 

General Sir Douglas Halg, pho haa 
been in command of the first corps of 
tbe British expeditionary force in 
France, has been. the <wamandlag offl. 
cer at Aldenbotstace 1912. Hl» book 
"Cavalry Studies," la widely known In 
military circles. 
Sir Charfes JohMton. tJfce new lord 

mayorSof Lfndop, »waa<fbcMp of the 
cltjr 1910-11 and" since 1907 ~hSs been 
alderman of Alderegate. He received 
his tlUe three years ago. Tbo new 
lord nmyor ^aa botn lit 184& "His in. 
ther was .a. shUK)wner of. Liverpool 

Colonel Chester' Raiding; who has 
been decided upon by the war depart
ment for the position of engineer of 
malntenasqe texttwji^aQontrflnwn. 
ment<of >tbo taiMtittbe/te kwtiier 
commissioner of the District of Colum
bia. He Is known as a man of unusual 
executive ability. 

Current Comment 
- . - w:' tl ' - y  

Anyhow, It's getting safe for a ian»t> 
to walk down Wall street—Baltimore 
American. 

Tbo Panama canal baa coat I3B3,-
000,000—ten days' cost of the great 
war.—New York World. 

The population of the TJnlted States 
today brmbre than 100,000,000, accord
ing to the department of commerce. 
The depopulation of Europe Is not so 
groat bat tt la atil! considerable.— 
Chicago Herald. 

We do not bother about water !n; tbe 
milk any more, as we once dM. There 
are so many other perils to watch out 
for that water doeen't cause any worry 
now. Almost everything changes with 
time.—Philadelphia Press. 

Science Sittings. 
The largest telescope In edsteaeo 

does not make the planet Mars appear 
any bigger than the moon Is through 
an opera glass. 

In the opinion of a French scientist 
the swinging motion that often breaks 
€D£tF!c tnhMttiflfeslan lines Is due aa 
much to terrestrial magnetism aa It la 
to Wind. 

The weight of one cubic foot of wa
ter uaually adopted in hydraulic engi
neering Is 1,000 avoirdupois ounces or 
sixty-two and a half pounds. This is 
also its mass here on the earth. Take 
It to an infinite diatance from any oth
er matter Its weight wonld be aero, or 
nothing, but lta mass would be the 

Town Topics. 
Baltimore will keep on fighting tfil It 

gets rid of all obnoxloua blue laws.— 
Baltimore American. 

Ne* York Is now confronted by a 
tear that the bomb man will prove 
worse than the gun man.—'Washington 
Star. 

With its lake front beautiful and- Its 
municipal harbor Chlcago wlll soon be-
gln to feel llke> a lake port- again lo-
stead of a switch yanL—Chicago News. 
, Boston, which, has barred-**Gldf Ken
tucky Home" for fear of offendtne the 
negroes, has not yet barred-a, lot of 
Ungo tunea which, offend. whites. . But 
a start haa been made.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

BRIGHT RRIEFi 1 

L ' '  a »  t ,  :  ' •  - * •  ? . - * T 3 C r *  
All obstinate man does not bold 

opinions—they hold him. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

wwmcn souAvae bboaobp n smnxo. 
the enemy's lines and from a coign of 
vantage they shoot men passing to and 
fro. They often display much In
genuity In getting oof of tight <*>rii«ts. • 
German anlpers in disguise have some- ] 
times succeeded in penetrating tbo al>. 
UssNtoesjMMl cuttUy tclephsne wlrsa. j 

y A born diplomat Is on* t̂ hocan blde 
hla Ignorance behihid'a smile. 

•. . •' • v*iAiovr 
Bie Industrious man- out of a job 

doesn't look upon labor ae slavery. 

If you do not like "foot and* month 
disease" yon cancall.lt aphthous fern. 

A map's ptalnest duly Is notBlways 
to those who have the readiest access 
to bis ear. 

1 — • c 
I4t us taW advantage of our opimt-

tnniaeB left we become an opportunity 
for others. 

Many < a man who hopea to wake up 
•nd dnd himself fsmous forgets to sst 
tbo alarm clock. 

Imagination Is responsible for ha# 
6f our troubles—and our fool actions 
for tbe other half. 

I'M - • PS*.*. *. • ** 
K required a ruling of the New York 

cuatoea jo*ke to claaslfy tbe accordion 
bb a mnalcal Inatmment 

' Da not aneer at . marriage beeaeee 
yon. bave .married .the wrong, rwoman* 
Sb» may not have married tbe right 
main, 

" A ' • J ^ j J)'' ' 

A M|l tor $L30 baa finally readied 
tbs suprems court of the United SUtea. 
M* tbo little things that count tho 
costs. ̂  - i 

i' o J i.tv i I'«J 
®nd builders are worid buildera. 

Tbstrs la tbe work that makes what 
all tba world Is looking for—"the easy 
Mad through life." 

Luckily atatlatlclana are never called 
8&pn to prove saything they aay. IVr 
ll̂ n<» fbere la the atatlatldan wb  ̂

tbat only five out of every 100 
aTohappy marriagoa. 

j 
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